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opening it a snall dark object was seen
appearing just above the orbit. It
proved to be half of the bullet, whicli,
when the wound was inílbeted, nust
have been split on the bone, one half
fl ing off, and the other hait lodlging
withn the orbit. The ian lost the
sight of his eye froi the mgomnent he
wCas wondoled, thougi there was no ap-
parent injury to tie organ ; but, strange
to say, the ialf bullet lying undler the
eyeball iever gave iiim the least incon-
veience.

In the Soudan War a pris ate liad abtl-
let pass througi the frontal bone of his
head and lodge in the brain. lie was
quite sensible, and felt n0 pain, he said,
the only mio eieenas ai occa-
sional giddiness lie was sent honme,
and is still alive.

Dr. O'Callaglhan speaks also of an
officer Who got the breech of a fowling-
piece, three ounees in veight, lodged
in, his foreloead It actually supported
the right loeiosphere of the brain for at
least seven years.

Many a nan is going about now with
a bullet in his cliest or leg, received in
somne action As a rule, however, this
kind of thing tells sooner or later. A

native servant of an oficer in Inîdia
livai for iearly tw> years with o biullet
in lis forelhead h was wedged into
the bone, the skm liealed over it, and
the moai ncont abouit his duty, iceling
un mconnemioence whatever. li Ic
dowon suddenly and died one day, and
the bullet weas found to be pressing
right G.. the brain.

Anotliecrvery curious thing, arising
out oi the excitemoent ai the nonno at
the timîe, is that mien are often woindld
without knowing it, or for the montent
wnithout feeling any pin. We have m
proof ofthis the case of the soldier

nhoselimobs were carried off by a can-
non hall, and who sas not aware no the
injury lie had received until lie tried to
rise. In another case a soldier advane-
ing at a run, received a bullet in his
moouth, whicli was open. The ball pas-

sed between the skin and the nsele
vlhich is attachted to the angte o£ the
jaw- bone, but the ian was quite ignor-
ant of the wound, and was astonisled
tw find hiiself spitting blood, and to
feel his ja becoiiing stiff. The bullet
wassubsequently reioved froi beneath
the skin at the back of the neck.


